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.

TIT THE SUPREME COURT

OF THE NORTHERN TBRRTTORY
OF AUSTRALTA

AT DERWTN

CORAM: Mi. I. diren J

N' ,. 35 of 1,993

The accused i. s charged wi. th one count o^ aggravated sexual.

assauJ. t, contrary to S. 1.92 (I. ) and (4) of the Cici. ini. nal. Code.

BETWEEN:

The Crown case i, s that i. n earLy June 1.993, the accused, who was

the manager o^ Mt. KeppLei: Stati. on near AdeLai_de Ri. veic, engaged

two EngLi. sh backpackers, Stuai:t Hutchi. ns and the coinpl. atnant, to

do work on the property. Mr Hutchi. ns and the coinpLai. nant were

driven to the property by the accused on 1.0 June 1993, when they
began thei. ,r duti. es. There was no-one eLse I. tvi. rig theon

PI:'Qpert, .

^

AND:

I^^ASONS E'OR JUDG, I^N"

(Del. tvered ,. O May 1.994)

110^Li JAMES GOTTWALTZ

On 24 June ,. 993 Mir Hutchi. ns flew back to EngLand as he had

contracted gl. anduJ. air fever. The coinpJ. amant deci. ded to reinai. n

on the property. From the next day on, the coinp, .ai. nant noticed

a change in the accused's manner towards her. For exampLe, he

became more faintLi. air - referJCLng to her by such

'Pi:'i. ricess' and 'Precious' and 'Werich' - as wei. ,. as other things
upon which i. t i. s unnecessary to dweLL.

.

On 25 June, there was a bushfire on the property, and the

coinpJ. atnant and the accused used a Toyota uti. I. i. ty with a water

tank on the back of it in order to put the ^tire out. After the

^tire had been extinguished, the accused requested the coinpLai. nant

names as



to accompany him to COLLect some horses and ponies from a paddock

some ini. .I. es from the homestead. The coinpJ. atnant and the accused

went together i. n the same Toyota which sti. Ll. had the tank EULL
o^ water on i. t. About 5 to 8 in11. es from the homestead the

vehi. cLe overturned as it went around a bend, endi. rig upside down.

The accused and the coinp, .amant were then forced to walk back to

the homestead. As a resu, .t of the acci. dent, the coinpJ. amant was

toI. d that she wouLd Lose her job, and she toLd the accused that

she intended to Leave the to1.10Wi. rig day.

On 26 June, the coinpJ. atnant asked the accused to dirtve her to the

townshi. p of Ade, .aide Ri. vex' in order for her to catch the bus to

Dai:'wi. n. The accused asked her to go with hi. in to assi. st. hi. in to

b, ri. rig the Toyota back to the homestead and offered to drive her

to Dai:'wi. n when that was done, as he was triteridi. rig to go to Dai:. wi. n

The coinpl. atnant. , who satd that she reLtevent.I. n any

responsi. bi. I. i. ty for the acci. dent, agreed to this course,

notwithstanding that she felt uricom^ort. abJ. e wi. th the accused.

.

The accused drove a tractor to the crash site wi. th the

coinpl. amant sitti. rig on the. back. Upon air, ri. val. , some photographs

were taken of the overturned Toyota, incl. udi. rig one taken by the

accused in whi. ch the coinpLai. nant appeared standi. rig i. n the

:EQregiround. The coinpl. amant says that at this stage the accused

ui:i. nated i. n her presence maki. rig no effort to conceal. hi. msel. f, and

then sat on the tractor to watt for i. t to COOL down before

attempting to Ifi. ght the vehi. o1. e. The coinpLai. nant then deci. ded

to sit down on a tyre which had faLLen of^ the uti. I. i. ty, and as

she was about to do so, the accused grabbed her from betitnd

around the wai. st. . The coinpLai. nant then al. Leges that the accused,

despi_te her Icesi. stance, and Lack of consent, pushed her forci. bLy

towards the Toyota, forci. b, .y removed her cLothi. rig, Licked her

vagi. na and then raped her. Tt i. s unnecessary to go into other

detai. I'S, other than to say that there i. s no evidence that the

accused battered the coinpLai. nant, aJ. though she di. d say that he

caused a brui. se to her Left thigh from pressure from tits hand and

caused bruising to her buttocks from pressure from hi_s fingers.

Tt was aLso aLl. eged that there were two acts of peneticati_on, the

^i. r'st of which occurred whi. Lst the vi. cti. in had her hands on the

uti. 1.1. ty, by which T understood her to that she

some

SI.

mean was



penetrated ^rom behind whi. I. st standing or bending, and the second

occurred on the other side of the ut. ILLty when she was naked,

Layi. rig on her back on dry grass.

The coinpl. atnant. gave evi. dence that she was to, .d to put her

cLothes on, that she was crying and sobbi. rig, that the accused

righted the Toyota by hi. mseLf, that she got i. n the ute to attempt
to steer it whi. I. st the accused towed it back that the ute couLd

riot be steered, that she was then taken back to the homestead,

and that she was then driven by the accused back to Darwin. She

cl. atmed that she was sti. 1.1. crying on the journey back to Dai:'wi. n,

and that she wanted to get back to Darwin to see I, ucy Pupos, the

onI. y person she knew i. n the Northern Territory.

When they arrived in Darwin, some hours after the aLLeged rape

(the preci. se time i. s riot given, but it coul. d not have been Less

than 2 hours Later gi. ven the di. stance to be travel. led) the

accused parked outside the Transit Centre and watched her as she

met Lucy Pupos. She said that she had a short convex. sati. on wi. th

Mrs Pupos outsi. de Larrakeyah Lodge, (which I. s on the OPPosi. te

SLde o^ Mi. tchel. L Street to the Transit Centre) and then a further
conversati. on after she had booked her room. The coinpl. atnant's

evidence was that Mrs PnPos asked her, outside Lar, cakeyah Lodge

'What's the matter?" that she broke down crying, and that:' i. t was

riot unti. L the second conversati. on i. nsi. de the Lodge that she to, .d

Mrs Pupos that she had been raped. Mrs Pupos' evi. dence was that

when she fi. r'st saw the coinpl. amant that day, she Looked 'sad,

very sad' and 'there's tears i. n her eyes', and that about 1.5

ini. nutes Later, there was a second conversation when she toLd her

she wanted to see a doctor, because she had been raped. At that

stage both the coinpLai. nant and Mrs Pupos satd that the

coinp, .atnant was crying. The evi. dence i, s that Mrs PnPos was the

first person to have seen the coinpLai. nant at cLose quarters,

other than the accused, since the aLJ. eged attack.

The crown cal. led evidence from Dr Bel:',=i. I. L who had exami. ned the

coinpl. ai. nant on 26 June 1.993, the coinpl. at. nant having ar, ri. ved at

her rooms at I. :30pm. She found grazes i. n the ini. ddLe upper back

covertng an area 5cm x 5cm; a Large ^resh brui. se on the upper
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outer I. eveL of her Left thigh; a very Large fresh bruise on the

Ifi. ght upper tnner thi. gh measured at 1.0cm x ,. Ocm, and on her Left

buttock there were fresh b, cutses whi. ch had a conei. guirati. on

^itti. rig ti. rigerti. p marks. The coinpLai. nant al. so had other bruises

and i. njuiri. es to her eLbow and shi. ns which she sai. d were caused

by the accident. Dr Ben:ILL aLso rioted many other b, =11i. ses of

varyi. rig ages on her body.

Mir Adams, for the crown, submitted that there were two i. terns o^

evidence whi. ch were capabl. e in Law of amounting to corroboration

of the coinpLai. nant's evidence:

( I. ) the evi. dence of Mrs Pupos as to the coinpl. atnant. 's state of

di. stress; and

( 2 ) the evi. dence o^ Dr Bel:'I'LLL as to the bruise to her tnner

thigh, the bruises to her buttocks and the grazes to her
back.

Mir Adams submi. tted that evi. dence was capabLe in

corroborat. tve of the coinpLai. nant
capabLe of 91vi. rig ,ri. se to more than one inference:

Others (1,981. -1982) 5 A C, ci. in R 431. .

Mir Davi. d QC submitted that neither pieces of evidence were

capabLe in Law o^ betng corrobo, :attve o^ the coinp, .amant's

testi. mony that she had riot consented, to the accused's knowJ. edge,

to havi. rig sexual. trite, ,course wi. th hi. in, as both pi. eces of evi. dence

were equaLl. y capab}e of other expLanati. ons:
37 SASR 207.

the basts that, i. n that case there was no evi. dence apart from

a suggestton i. n cross-examination whi. ch the coinpJ. atnant had
dented - to provi. de any aJ. ternati. ve possi. bl. e exp, .anati. on other
than the i. riference that the evi. dence di. d tend to corroborate the

coinpLai. nant's testimony in a materi. aL parti. CUI. air. A1. ternati. veLy,

he submi. tt. ed that T ought to, in the exerci. se o:E my di. sc, reti. on,

withhoLd that evi. dence from the jury's consideration as betng in

Law corroborati. ve of the coinpLai. nant's testi_moriy.

even

Mir Davi. d sought to di. sti. rigui. sh Bel:'ri. 1.1. 's

Law of being
i. f that evi. dence was

Bel:'ri. 1.1. and

,

R V SchLae^er [,. 984 ]
case on
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After hearing submissions, T ICULed that T wou, .d i. nsti:uct the jury
that the evi. dence of Dr BeriftLl. to the bruises on the

coinpLai. nant. 's buttocks, and the evidence o^ Mrs Pupos as to the
coinpLai. nant's state of distress when she first saw her outsi. de

Lax'rakeyah Lodge law o^ coinroboi=ati. rig thecapabLe

complainant's testimony and that T wouLd provi. de reasons for my
ICUJ. trig at a Later ti. me. T do so now.

Tn The Ki. n

C, ,lintnaL AppeaL (Engi. and) said:

were

v Baskei:vi. 1.1. e 11.91.61 2 KB 658 at 667, the Court of

''We hol. d that evidence in corroboration must be

independent testi. mony which affects the accused by

connecting or tending to connect him with the crime.

Tn other words, it must be evidence which Limpl. ICates
him, that is, whi. ch confirms in material.

parti. CUI. air not onI. y the evidence that the crime has

been cominttted, but aLso that the prtsoneir comintt. ted
j. t . "

as

.

Ln

Tn Done

Court,

v The

.

,.. n a

"The essence of corroborati. ve evi. dence i. s that it

"conei. ,rins", "supports" or ''Stirengthens" other evi. dence

i. n the sense that i. t "renders Ithat. l other evi. dence

joint judgement observed that

ueen

more

( ,. 99 0-1.99 I. )

and that

p758, per Lord SImon of GLai. sdal. e";

probabLe":

some

"... it i's riot necessary that corroborati. ve evi. dence,

standi. rig aLone, shouLd estabLi. sh any proposi. t. i. on
beyond reasonabLe doubt. "

1.71. CLR 207 at 21.1. , the Hi. gh

Lt i, s well. estab, .i. shed that i. t is a question of Law for the ti:i. aJ.

judge to deci. de whether any parti. cuLai: evi. dence i, s capab}e of
COLICoborati. rig the coinpLai. nant's evi. dence in a materi. aL

parti. cuLal:; but i. t is for the jury to deci. de whether i. n fact that

Re V Ki. ,. bonirne I 1,973 I AC 729 at
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evi. dence does corroborate the complainant's evidence in

materi. a, . parti. CUI. air, and i. f so, what wei. ght. i, s to be attached to
j. t .

Tn thi. S Case, the accused had made nO admissions to the POLLCe

that he had had sexuaL intercourse with the coinp, .atnant at the

time i. n questi. on and no formal. admission to that effect had been

made PIirsuant. to S. 379(,.) of the Ci:tini. nal. Code. NevertheLess,

i. t was cLea, : ^Loin the way MIC Davi. d presented the accused's case

that the accused did not dispute the ^act that sexual_ intercourse

had occurred. The real. i, ssues were whether or not:

( I. ) the accused had had sexual. intercourse wi. th the coinpLai. nant.
wi. thout her consent, and

( 2 ) the accused had intended to have sexual. intercourse wi. th

the coinpLai. nant without her consent, and was not mistaken

about any Lack of consent which the coinpl. amant had
wi. thheLd.

Tn those ci. rcumstances L consi. dered that, i. n order to be capabLe

law of amounting to corroboration of the coinp, .amant, sLn

evi. dence, the evi. dence had to go to those i, ssues al. one and riot,

to some other matter that was not i. n i. ssue such as penetf'ation.

Mir Adams ^or the crown did not contend otherwi. se, a, .though,

refLecti. on T may have been too generous to the accused. Tn The

.

a

ueen v Li. ridsa

sai. d :

"We may have expressed oursel. ves a I. i. ttLe wi. del. y
The

11.9781 1.8 SASR To3 at 1.22, ZeLLi. rig and Wei. LS JJ

we said:

ueen v

"Nothi. rig which merely tends to conei. I'm any
matter whi. ch i, s common to the case of the

Crown and the case of the accused can amount

to corroborati. on (R V MCConnon [L95, .]

Yates 13.9701 S. A. S. R. 302, at p. 306, when

s. A's. R. 22. )".

On

Ln

6



.

That statement was sufficient for the di. sposi. ti. on of

the appeal. then before us. We thi. nk the true test i, s

that no evidence which is common to the case of the

Crown and the case of the accused can amount to

COLI:'oborati. on unless either the evidence itseL^ bear's

a di. fferent character when vi. ewed in I. e. .atton to the

Crown case from what it bear's in reLati. on to the case

of the accused or unless the triterences whi. ch can be

drawn from such evi. dence, It the jury are consti:ai. ned

to draw them, support the evidence o^ the prosecut, ,Ix

in a materi. aL parti. cuLa, :. Certai. n, .y an accused person

cannot, by a timel. y admi. SSLon of facts which cou, .d

otherwi. se amount to corroboration, deprive them o^

that quaLi. ty by maki. rig an admission. "

See aLso The

399-400; a forti. ori. , if no admi. ssi. ons are made, but the accused

does not di. sput. e rel. evant aspects of the coinp, .ai. nant's evi. dence,

e. g. , that i. ritercoU, ,se occurred on a parti. CUI. air occasi. on.

T was riot referred to any cLea, r statement of principle as to the

test to be appLi. ed by a ti:IaL judge whose functi. on it i, s to

decide whether or not a particuLai: piece of evidence is capabLe

of amounti. rig to corroboration. ObviousLy, there i. s no di_f^ICULty
at aLl. with evi. dence that sinnpJ. y does not bear on the i, ssues i. n

question. However, there are apparent di. ^fez'ences of opi. ni. on to

be found in the authorities when a particular pi. ece of evidence

i. s capable of gi. ving rise to more than one inference. On the one
hand there is the view of MCPherson J in Berri. LL at 448 that

ueen v Ste henson

evi. dence may, as a matter of Law, amount to corroborat. ton even

though that evidence i. s equal. Ly consi. stent with the defence case,

and i. t i. s for the jury to say whether in fact the evi. dence does

corroborate the coinpl. atnant. 's testimony. On the other hand there

11,9781 ,. 8 SASR 381. at 393,

i. s the vi. ew of 1<trig C. a'. in The

evi. dence which i, s equal. I. y conststent wi. th some other inference
cannot amount to COLL'oborati. on.

:En Edwards v The

High Court thought that in the circumstances of that case, a Lie

ueen (,. 993) 68 ALJR 40 at 50, a majority of the

ueen v SchLaefeic, at 21.7 that

7



toI, d by the accused about a materi. al. matter ought not to have

been I. e^t to the jury as amounti. rig to corroboi, ati. on, because an

innocent expLanati. on for the Lie was " so pLausi. b, .e that the

Li. e colll. d not have been probat. tve of gull. t. "

One possi. bl. e expJ. anati. on for the apparent di. fee, :ences in approach

i. s that di. ^tel:. trig tests are to be appLi. ed dependi. rig upon the
nature o^ the evi. dence satd to be corroborati. ve i. .e. a stiri. cter

test i. s appLi. ed where the evidence i. s evi. dence of distress or o^

I. i. es by the accused, than, in other cases. Another possi. bLe

expLanati. on may be that some authori. ti. es suggest that the tici. al.

judge has a discreti. on not to i. nst, ,uct juries that evidence is

capabl. e of being corroborati. ve i. f other inferences are eqtuaLLy

open, or i. f the evi. dence i, s more prejudi. o1aL than probati. ve, see,

for exampLe, Bel:',, i_Ll. at 436, per Andrews, SPJ.

T consi. der that, the mere fact that there is some expLanati_on

other than one which wouLd tend to confi. ,?in the coinpLai_nant's

account in a material. parti. CLILa, :, does not, by ItseLf, mean that

the evi. dence i. s i. ncapabLe i. n Law of amounting to corroboration:

. . .

see

evi. dence i. n question i, s, when considered agai. nst. the background
facts which ei. their riot in dtspLite at Least riotOr

substanti. aLLy i. n di. .spLite, ticuJ. y equi. vocal. , the judge ought riot

to di. rect. the jury that that evi. dence i. s capabLe i. n Law o^

amounti. rig to COLL'oborati. on ei. their because the evidence i. s riot

capable of amounting to corroborati. on because it i, s riot

probati_ve, or because the judge i. n the proper exerci. se of hi_s

di. sci, eti. on shouLd wi. thd, caw i. t. from the jury's consi_derati. on. T
further consider that there is no different Legal. test :EQr

evi. dence of di. stress than there i, s for other types of evidence

a, .though the reasons for excLudi. rig it or according Little weight

to it are often more obvi. OILS: see Beriri. I_,. at 448 for example.

Done v The

are

ueen, SLIPra, at 21.1. -21_2 .

That the background facts ought to be considered i, s icecogni. sed
by many authorities:
V F1_annex'

Tn thi. s case, ^ di. d riot consider that the evi. dence of the bruise

to the inner t. hi. gh standing aLone ought to be Left to the jury's

However,

11.9691 VR 586 at 59L.

if the

eg Bel:., ri. ,.,. at 435; ^.^21^^!z, at 399; R.

8
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.

consideratton because the evidence was equivocal. . That injury

might have been caused by the acci. dent; equal. ,. y i. t. ini. ght have

been the resu, .t of non-consensual. i. rite, rcouirse. There was nothi. rig
i. n the nature of the i. njury or i. ts location on the body

anythi. rig eLse about i. t, other than what the coinpJ. ai. nant hereot

satd of i. t, from which it was possi. bLe to draw any triterence that

the i. njury tended to support the coinp, .ai. nant's testi. mony that

sexuaL triteI:. course was probabJ. y non-consensual. . T therefore di. d

riot consider that evidence to be probati. ve of the aLLegati. on that
non-consensual. intercourse had occurred.

Si. ini. Jarl. y, the evi. dence of scratches to the coinpLai. nant, s back

equally consi_stent wi. th consensual. triteI:. course

non-consensual. triteICcourse and may also have been caused when the

coinpLai. nant. got out of the vehi. cl. e after the acci. dent. The

evi. dence Left aLL o^ those possi. bi. Li. ti. es equaLl. y open.

were

in my view the evidence of the b, :ui. ses seen by Dr

the coinp, .ai. nant's buttocks were probat. tve of the

These brui. ses were consistent with havi. rig been made by

fi. rigerti. ps, and it was opt^n to the jury to concl. ude that they
were made by the accused. Whi. 1st there was no evidence from Dr

Bel:'I'LL, . as to the amount of force I. i. kel. y to be requi. red to Leave

these bi:ui. ses, T consi. dered that the jury were enti. tl. ed ^:. o rel. y
upon their own expertence as to the amount of force LikeLy to be

required to sustai. n bruising and that the jury were ent. i_tLed to
that thi. stake the consistent with the

cornpJ. ai. nant. 's story of forcibLe triteI:'course than wi. th the

accused's apparent story o^ consensual. i. ritercou, :se.

reason, based on any independant di. screti. on T may have, to

wi. thdi, aw t. hts evidence from the jury's consi. derati. on as evi_dence

i. n Law capabLe of amounti. rig to corroboration.

However,

Bel:. I'LLL
.

Lssues.

On

or

vLew
.

As to the evi. dence of Mrs Pupos, there are a number of rel. evant

background facts. Fi. r'stl. y, the coinpLai. nant's age. There was no

evi. dence o^ her preci. se age, but she appeared to be i. n her earl. y

twenti. es; certai. nLy she was not a chi. I. d, nor di. d she gi. ve the

tinpreci_se, but i. t occurred on the morning of 26 June.

as

was more

T saw no

9

impressi. on of tinmaturi. ty. The ti. me of the aLLeged rape i, s
The



coinpLai. nant sai. d that she had received a tel. ephone caLL that

at 6:00am before she and the accused Left to ret. ,ci. eve themornLng

Toyota and there was evidence that she had been seen by Dr

Bel:'I'LLL at I. :30pm that day, after having spoken to Mrs Pupos.

The evi. dence i. s i. Tripreci. se but i. t seems I. i. kel. y that the t:. Line Lapse

between the al. Leged rape and the moment Mrs Pupos fi. r'st saw the

coinpLai. .nant was no more than six hours and quite probabl. y a Lot

less. T did not think the time Lapse to be I. i. keLy to be so Long

as to sever the apparent causaL connection between the aLl. eged

rape and the distress. There i_s no evidence, other than the

coinpLai. nant's evi. dence and the accused's statement to the poLi. ce

of what happened in the meantime, and these two vex. si. ons are

conel. i. cti. rig. According to the coinpLai. nant she was tearfuL

occasions throughout the journey from the scene of the accident

to Darwi. n; the accused, on the other hand, says there was never

a tear i. n her eye. There i, s no suggestton in the evi. dence of any

particular inoti. ve or reason that the coinpLai. nant. ini. ght have had

to SLmuLate distress and put on an act; nor i. s there anythi. rig in

the evidence which might suggest thi. s is a real. possi. billty. On

the other hand it is common ground that the coinpJ. amant had riot

known the accused for ve^y Long and both we're aLone on the

property that day. The di. stress was seen at a ti_me before any
coinpJ. atnt. had been made and riot strictLy part of the

coinpLai. nt, aJ. though the coinpLai. nant triterided to coinpLai. n'to Mrs

Pupos when the opportunity There was riothi. rig i. n the

CLI:'Gumstances to suggest that the aLl. eged rape couLd be a fi_ginent

of the coinpLainant's imagination. Tn those CLI:'cumstances it

seemed to me that the aLl. eged SLgns o^ di. stress vi. SLbl. e to Mrs

Pupos, (assurni. rig Mrs Pupos' evi. dence of what she saw was accepted
by the jury) were probati. ve of the i_ssues whi. ch were materi. al. i_n
thi_s case and should to thego Jury.

To the extent that T had a separate discret. ton to excLude this

evi. dence from the jury's consi. deration as bei. rig material_ fi. t for

their consi. derati. on on the i. ssue of' corroboration, T bore in ini_rid

that the coinpl. amant probabLy di. d know that her distress was

vi. SLbLe to Mrs Pupos; that she intended to make a coinp, .atnt to

her; the quaJ. i. t. y of Mrs Pupos' testimony, and the ev5. dence of Mir

Hope, a prtvate i. nvesti. gator who said that he was Later toLd by
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Mrs Pupos that she had seen no cryi. rig, the coinp, .amant did riot

seem upset, and no coinpl. amt of a sexual. assauLt had been made.

As to the fi. r'st two matters, thi. s is not a case where the

circumstances suggested a ^ei. gned coinpLai. nt or tinagi. ned attack
as a real. possi. bi. Lity, and it i, s of reLevance that the accused

decLi. ned to answer questi. ons of the poLi. ce concerning whether or

riot sexual. triteICcoui:se had occurred other than to deny any rape

and did not gi. ve evidence to the jury, so that there was no

evidenti. airy basis for such a SIIspi. CIOn. As to the evi. dence of

Mir Hope, that evidence T considered to be truLy a jury question.

The coinpLai. nant conceded that opportunity to Leave the
accused's vehi. .cLe at AdeLai. de River had arisen but gave reasons

for not taki. rig that OPPortuni. ty whi. ch T considered PI. allsi. bLe and
ought to be Le^t to the jury. Tn those ci. rcumstances T

consi. dered that the proper course was to i. nst, :uct the jury that

the evi. dence of Mrs Pupos was capabLe i. n Law of corroborati. rig the

coinpLai. nant. 's account, assuming they accepted Mrs Pupos'

evi. dence, but that the wetght they gave to i. t was a matter for
them.
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